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'STRIP' ACT 32 Cars Pile Up in DerailmentHatfield Asks

How to Deduct

Senator's Pay
Secretary of State Mark Hatfield

f "Fashions
AllowQuick
Changes

ROME Wv Milady next summer
can dress for tbe supermarket or
the dance floor and end in the
swimming pool if she like, with
only a quick strip act.

Winding up the Rome spring I.
fashion openings. Mingolini-Gu-- ;

genheim presented ensembles ,hat
started out as demure strce,
dresses or frothv dancing frocks
in green and hite organza.

Skirts and tops whipped off to
disclose trim swimsuils under.
neath. In cotton, the idea looked
practical. It seemed a little im- -

nrfthnhln Iknuah in h nini--'
fragile organza.

Mingolini - Gugenheim like en-- l

ir--0 v. pit

asked Alty. Gen. Robert Y. Thorn.
lon lond how he sh?"'d d,ed,u?'

,rom lne sal"rlM of ,hc
ena, s' ...lnc !" ,re.75 ' cre.ary

0 P.a-- " ,,l'i '
Leg.slaturc follow.ng the
of he stssion. It also says they
s)M .J"'! ,P"'.f"5al"'n

" " '"r
za,in s.ha" nave been e!ttc,,ed.'

i neMouse waa organiiea ine
- s0 ,nere " " huimi

about the representatives pay,
But the Senate went through its
sixln Monday bo" io?a in

Parllsan .''S"1 ov" elcc,lon '

French Gets
20-Da- y Term

Donnie Rae French. Portland,
was sentenced to 20 days in jail
Monday after he had pleaded
guilty in district court to two
charges of writing checks without
sufficient hinds, French was given
credit for 20 days already served
while awaiting trial

Upon the motion of the district

sembles. Hardly a dress ,,.,,'. ',Hatfield Thornton toout its matched coat or jacket.!
whether deductions from hecoat linings tie in with print jcide

senat" Pay 'hould "e computedsilk dresses, companion capes and
shawls complete evening gowns. I0n .' dall' bas,s ovcr a ,,ar 8

The coat or wrap fenoi-- . ' V- '5e scna!," now

that covers several dresses is out. ?s,n ''M a they setllc

The new idea suggests removable. lhc,r differences.

changeable linings to make good

JD Bethel
Installs
On Sunday

Miss Shirley Beutler, daughter
d( Mr. and Mrs. Russcl Beutler,
headed the list of .officers in-

stalled by bethel 59, Job's Daugh-
ters, in a formal floral cross
ceremony at the Scottish Rite
temple Saturday evening.

The honored queen and her
Half were installed by Misses
Barbara Morris, Patti Claggett,
Pat W'halen, Lamona Collins,
Janice Drakely, Nancy Snider,
Nancy Weeks and Mary Clark.

Miss Barbara Keudell and Miss
Anne Petri lighted the tapers.
The reading of the ceremonial
was given by Miss Gloria Wood
and Miss Miki Wilson was flower
girl. Roger Stewart, master coun-
cilor, of Willamette chapter,
Order of DeMolay, presided at
the crowning. Miss Nancy Weeks
sang accompanied by Miss Trisha
Perrin.

Escorted to the east and hon-
ored were Miss Barbara Morris,
past honored queen, bethel 59;
Miss Patti Claggett, past honored
queen, bethel 43; Miss Pat
Whclan, junior past honored
queen, bethel 43, Miss Lamona
Collins, junior past honored
queen, bethel 35; Miss Janice
Drakely, honored queen, bethel
48; Miss Nancy Snider, past hon-
ored queen, bethel 43; Miss
Nancy Weeks, past honored
queen, bethel 35; Miss Mary
Clark, honored queen-elect- ,

bethel 43; Miss Trisha Perrin,
junior past honored queen,
bethel 48; Miss Sylvia Graffen-bcrgc-

honored queen, bethel
34 of Independence; Miss Jody
Bourne, senior princess, bethel
35; Miss Linda Emmcrton, junior
princess, bethel 35; Miss e

Thomas, senior princess-elec-

bethel 43; Miss Judy Fel-

ler, senior princess, bethel 48:
Miss Linda Fisher, senior prin- -

k.lknl "3A .,ln i -
honored queen for the state of

SOregon; Warren Pahl, associate
guardian, bethel 35; Russel For

rest, associate guardian, bethel
.43; Mrs. 0. E. McCrary guardian,
jbethel 48; Mrs. Raymond String-''ham- ,

guardian, bethel 49; Mrs.
tHarry Lucas, guardian, bethel
49; Harry Lucas, guardian,

ethel 59; Mrs. Norman Fletcher,
fcuardian, bethel 35 Mrs. Joe

Modern Antique Spoonback
antique chair reproduced for

connoisseurs.

HONORING Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Erickson, who moved recent-
ly into their new home on Alvarado
Terrace, Candalaria Heights, a
group of friends gave a surprise
housewarming Sunday night. About
5(1 attended the affair. A
gift was presented the Ericksons
for their new home.

SII.VERTON (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Fish entertained at
their home, Saturday evening at
cards and a late supper. It was an
Altar society benefit for St. Paul's
silverton Catholic church

Places at play and at table were
made for Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
nnacTson, .vir. f.na airs, lonv
Santis, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mar- -

tin, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Mont- -

gomery and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd, r ish.

T RUM ANN, Ark. Thirty-tw- cars of a Kansas Clly to Memphis
freight train left the tracks near this northeast Arkansas town
today. No Injuries were reported and the cause was unknown.
The rear part of the Frisco Lines train did not derail.
Note the box car at curled like a (AP

coats more versatile.

Thornton to Head
Governors Body

On Road Safety
Gov. Robert D. Holmes Monday

reorganized the Governor's Tralfic
Safety Commission, naming Atty

en- RQl)ert V Thornton acting
chairman.

Heads of eight state departments
u

commission. Others appointed
were W. C. Williams, slate high-- ;

Picked for
haHwim) a u.i.v. . viiai- u.ouuinca Dy rosimasier Aioeri u
obtaining money by false pretenses Gragg.
had been dismissed against French Since much of the stock is per-- '

--m aWllllirinI, J I i T I I 1 1 I 1 1 S
way engineer: H. G. Maison, state
police superintendent: Rex Put-

nam, superintendent of public in- -

SHERIDAN (Special) Music struction: Howard Morgan, public
in America was the program topic utilities commissioner; William A.
for the Sheridan Study. club at its Callahan, chairman, state

meeting at the home of dustria-- l Accident Commission

against a LaGrande bank for $r
and . $20. Investigation revealed
that he had had an account in

the bank which was closed out
without his knowledge.

The island of St. John in the
Virgin Islands docs not have traf-

fic, telephones, movie houses or
supermarkets. But there is an
abundance of tropical fruits and
flowers.

and Dr. Harold M. Erickson, state
health officer

Eight members of the North
Dakota hockey team come from
Canada. Five of them are from
Manitoba.

Tips Given on
Mailed Plants
Suggestions concerning the hand

ling of shrubs and plants that are
sent through the mail have been

prompt' service, the postmaster
points out.

Persons who are expecting nur
sery stock and who will be away
from home, should arrange for a
neighbor to accept the shrubs or
plants, which should be kept moist

tand cool until they can be planted.
Transportation companies should

be notified if delivery of perish
able materials is to be delayed
for any reason. In such case it

possible to store plants for a
short period in a cool place.

7 Legislators to
Seek Memorial on
Hells Canyon Dam

y
Seven Oregon legislators, one a

Republican, announced Monday
that they are prepared to Intro-
duce a memorial to Congress ask-

ing for funds for a high dam at
Hell's Canyon.

Sen. C. D. Cameron, Grants
Pass, is the Republican backing
the measure. He is a new legis-
lator this session.

The six Democrats sponsoring
the memorial are Sens. Monroe
Sweet land, Milwaukie; Ben Musa,
The Dalles; Dwight H. Hopkins.
Imbler; Reps. Don Willner, Port-

land; Robert J. Stewart, Keating;
and Harry L. Well , LaGrande.

4 Groups
ir--i
l( vmiyrk A'-- t
I1 I WZ f- - I

Investigation of
Services, Costs

Scheduled
Four designed

to study Salem's growing fringe
area problem, were appointed
Monday, Specifically, the four sub--

committees will investigate the
problems which have grown nut of
the urbanization of South Salem.

A central group, made up of 2(1

members, was recently apiwinted
by the Salem and South Salem
Chambers of Commerce. It will
start a series of nine breakfast
meetings Jan. 29 at the Mariun
hotel.

To Make Studies
Plans call for the

to mako extensive studies in
four areas and then report their
findings back to the main body.

A group will study
urban services required or de
sired in the South Salem area.
Richard Denton will head this sub-
committee. Others on it will be
Fred Staretl, .Vernond D. McMul-len- .

James L. Payne and Lloyd
Clark.

K. A. Bamford will chairman
the group which will investipale
costs of such services. Aiding him

Don't Rush Into Dating Too

Soon, 14-Year-O-
ld Is Advised

By DOROTHY DIX

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Roys always like me as a first choice,
then aitcr one or two weeks of dating, break off. I can't understand
it. I'm considered attractive, am a top student, popular and have

a ennd disnosition. I don't get serious over boys
and like to have a good time. I'm 14, artd believe
1 should be getting somewhere by this time. Jody.

DEAR JODY: You are getting somewhere,
and going surprisingly far for a youngster your

Events Planned
To Aid March

Of Dimes Drive
A series ot events to aid tha

1957 Marion county March ol
Dimes have been announced by
John P. Crockatt, campaign chair
man.

Tha Eagles lodge will stage Its
annual March ol Dimes dance at
the lodge hall, 371 North High St.,
on Feb. 2. with all proceeds going
to the polio lund. This will be tha
tenth year the Eagles have held
this event. Chairman is Leon E.
DuRois.

Salem Fire Fighters will man
the Master Service Station at
North Liberty and Marion street
on February 3, with proceeds tak-
en in at the station going to the
March ot Dimes fund. .

The women's auxiliary will staff
a snack bar which will sell coffee
and doughnuts.

Mrs., James Armpricst and Mrs.
William Shinn, who are heading
the Mothers March, which Is to be
held on January 31, have named
colonels for various Salem and su-

burban districts. Mrs. Francis
Lefflcr will be in charge in Four
Corners, Mrs. Waller Hartley,
Keizcr: Mrs. H. W. McElhinny and
Mrs. Charles Pomcroy, North Sa-

lem area, and Mrs. Leslie Davit
and Mrs. John Kolb, South Salem
area.

Chain Coffees

Aid Polio Fund
Chain coffees are playing an im-

portant part in March of Dime
collections this year, according to
John P. Crockatt, director of the
Marion county drive.

He said that women in the coun-
ty who might be interested in
staging a voluntary coffee with the
proceeds going to the March of
Dimes, should contact either Mrs.
Ronald E. Jones, Sr., chairman of
Ihe chain coffee program, or Mrs,
Kenneth Muller, director of wom-
en's activities for the campaign.

STRIKE OIL IN SUMATRA
JAKARTA, Indonesia Ifi The

American-owne- Callex Oil Co.
was reported Tuesday to have
struck two big oil fields In Cen-

tral Sumatra. Deports reaching
Jakarta said the finds may Drove
to be even more productive than
the company's huge Middle East-
ern fields at Bahrein.

HAVE

YOU

HEARD

. that the favorite meet

ing place for women of the

Salem area is Meier &

Frank's-Sale- each Thursday

morning from 9:30-10:3- et

"COFFEE AND"

TIME

. . . a come as you ere

coffee hour for women . .

featuring Informal modeling

of daytime and sports
ilothes in a friendly "over

Ihe coffee cup" atmosphere.

EVERYONE

HAS FUN

. . . and so will you, when

you join your friends for

"Coffee And" time this

Thursday at Meier & Frank's-Sale-

P S. Facilities available it

"Coffee And" time for your

own coffee parties. Call EM

-E- xt-291 for reserva

tions.

OREGON ROOM
STREET FLOOR

age: you re learning about boys, all Kinds ot noyst
The sort ot dating you're doing, even if it's un- -

Rogers, grand marshal; Roy

iBcrch, worshipful master,
lodge; Ted Ullakko, wo-

rshipful master, Pacific lodge;
' Billy Kelson, worshipful master,
JKingwood lodge; Omar Will-- .

marth, worshipful master, Salem
'

i lodge; Mrs. R. Rossner, chairman
endowment fund committee,

(Eastern Star; Mrs. Elaine Gilmer,
;jroyal matron, Mrs. Edwin

past grand royal matron,
Mrs. Oris Johnson, past royal

'. matron, all of Order of Amaranth;
Roger Stewart, master councilor,

SWillamette chapter, Order of
x DeMolay; Tom Darby, master

J councilor, Chemeketa chapter,
'iOrder of DeMolay; Otto Eckers--'Jl-

grand persuader, Master
Masons of Oregon; and Virgil
Golden, Salem 33rd degree

4 Mason,
i Miss Beutler introduced her
!j father and mother, Mr. and Mn.
lj Russel Beutler, her grandmother,
i Mrs. Ida Vaughan; her aunt, Mrs.
J Clara Thompson; and her bother.

willinelv.' is ideal
rush into steady

for young Don't
dating too soon.

As you go along, you'll learn what attracts and
what repels young men. Perhaps your attitude is
sunerior. oerhans vour talents are so numerous

will be Ward Davis. Cohurn Gra- -

benhorst, William Troth and Ar-

thur R. Van Lehe.
A study of the governmental

structures possible to achieve these
services is the function of the third

Heading it will be
Roy Harland. Oolher members
are Mark Astrup. Charles Powell
and the Rev. Dwight Russell.

Financing Methods
The fourth group will investigate

methods of financing any program)
which may be adopted by Soq'h
Salem. Lending this body is D. M.

Campbell. Other members are
Vernon Gilmore. Vcrn Wadsworlh
and Harold Tomlinson.

Klmer Bergltind, chairman of
the main body, named Tomlinson
as of the main com-
mittee in addition to announcing
the other appointments.

- JKWS J.F.AVE EGYPT
ALEXANDRIA,' EB)pt n

other shipload of Jews has left

Egypt on a journey In

search of new homes. The Egyp
tian passenger ship Misr sailed

Monday for Greece and Italy with
more than 900 Jews aboard. It
could not be determined how
many were forced to leave and
how many wen! voluntarily.

A, v m

an ordinary male is afraid of competition. Whatever it is, the prob-

lem will iron itself out and do have fun in the process.

OPEN MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Two weeks before I was married, my
husband-to-b- escorted a girl from Ihe office to a dance. She asked,
and he obliged. would have called off Ihe wedding had I known
about it then. I didn't discover it until months laler. Now after two

years of marriage. Ihe incident still pops into my head. My husband
hasn't looked at another woman, but I sec red when I think of this
girl-- H.

DEAR MRS. H.: Keep harping on it and you'll chase your
husband out! The incident was certainly small, and should have been

Three Injured
By Collision

Tho collision of a car and a

parked pickup truck caused ap
parently s injuries to
thre persons Monday night, city
puiiuc reporica.

A car driven bv Michael Lee
Coy 17. 3320 Willamette Dr..
struck the rear of the pickup
truck of F. M. North. 1525 Pearl
St., in front of the North residence,
officers said.

Coy suffered abrasions and
bruises in the 8:50 p.m. accident,
while passengers Frieda Johnson.
72, 425 North Winter St., suffered
a sprained ankle and face lacera-
tions, and Sandra Johnson, about
16, suffered cuts of the lip and
tongue and leg abrasions, Salem
General hospital attendntj

Post Office Job
ApplicalionsOpen

Applications for the position nf
substitute mail handler at the
Salem post office under U.S. civil
service regulations will be accept
ed through Feb. 8, at the federal
Office building, Seattle. Forms
may be obtained at the local post
office.

Another position that is to be
filled through civil service Is that
of training officer. Applications
will be received through Feb. H.

Soil scientists positions in 17

western states, including Oregon,
Washington and Idaho are also
open. Applications will be proces-
sed at the Denver. Colo, office
of the Central Board of U.S. Civil
Service, Bureau of Reclamation,

'3.95
widths
50" and 51"

yard

FABRIC CENTER

SECOND FLOOR

.7 ... i t .
G'sniis.sra long S"- - "u

STrtHE IN Tilt l .S. HAS IT
l"ca " ""P P03" n .inno E me in.. ' "

r. J03'01'5 r,slns' say ' '""c pra-ve- r and "me " Ca" be ,U""

oued-

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: When I visit my sister-in-la- she sing.
NO OTHER

2 Bob Beutler. Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Stevens were introduced by their

J daughters, Misses Sharon Forrest.
Edith Brown, Peggy Lucas, and
Anne Stevens.

TURNER (Special) - The Home'
nH fiarden club is sponsoring the

sale of coffee and pastries from 2

until 9 p.m. Wednesday January
23, al the Turner Methodist recre-

ation rooms. The proceeds will go
to the March of Dimes drive.

constantly. I dread going over because I know 1 11 get a headache
Alvce.

DEAR ALVCE: Join in on the
end to aggravation.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I've
seven months and am very fond

Mike, and I like him, loo. Tom
or stop seeing him. It will breakThciSal- Guests were Mr. and Mr:

LAFAYETTE .Special) -
riendly club met last week at the '"". . "r- ?d . .na.

Frank Schwcinfurth. all of
Aiihe aimosi as wen. iim-n- .

DEAR KITTEN: In your attitude of heart, steady dating is out.

Mrs. Clifford Coon.
Mrs. Cecil Harrison gave a re-

port on jazz, and Mrs. Wallace
Hcider played recordings for
demonstration.

Mrs. A. J. Titus will be topic
chairman at the February 14

meeting when American literature,
giants of the past decade, will be
discussed.

SII.VKRTO .special) Mrs.
Nick Frank entertained in her
715 Pine street home last week at
a noon benefit Altar society lunch-
eon for a group of friends. It was
part of a proposed plan by the re-

cently elected officers as a budget
builder program for the Silverton
St. Paul's Catholic Altar society's
1957 devotional and work program.

Places were set for Mrs. Ren
Zollner, Mrs. Tom Miller, Mrs.
Joe Kenpf. Mrs. Frank Spies. Mrs.
Claries Sthaman, Mrs. Magda
Frank, Mrs. Everal St. Peter,
Mrs. Lucy Schwartz. Mrs. John H.
Voght, Mrs. J. N. Amundson, Mrs.
Cletus May and the hostess. Mrs.
Nick Frank. y

Cards were in play for the after-
noon.

SUBLIMITY (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Wagner were surprised
recently when relatives and friends
gathered to help them celebrate
their 10th wedding anniversary. A

no host' supper was followed by a
social evening. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Wolf and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wolf and baby. Silver--
Ion: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rubcl
and Janet of Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rubel and son Dale and
Miss Veronica Lynch of Stayton:

Vr,
aAndvIr Ki'I?,h" ll'

Gib Lindeman and son Larry and
Mrs. Gertie hremer.

FAIRFIELD (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schwcinfurth
were hosts for a birthdnv party
hworing Mrs. Hawley Wilbur of

Salem;!
r-

f.na ws- "mT "speier

Building: Permit
Issued to Expand
Blue Lake Office

Expanding of the office facilities
of Blue Lake Packers in West Sa-

lem will cost an estimated $.15,000.
j Bccordintf to a building permit is- -

Capitol Scenes

120 Hand Truc ks
Stolen From Firm
The thrft of 1J0 hand trucks from

the Sslrm Stel and Supply Co.

lot a 8th ana i .nam s.rceis was,
renorti-- to citv police Monday.

Carl Gcrlinser Jr.. owner of

the company, said the
trucks were used to feed steel
kilns at the company plant. They
were taken sometime ovcr the

end'

II s open competition, and may the

Send your problem to Dorothy DIx. Or write for her free leaflet
"Are You Sure It's Love?" In all eases, be sure to enrlnse

a stamped, envelope, and send request to her, care
of this newspaper.

home of Mrs SoDha Hills. A

business meeting was followed by;
some em tndining amc-i-

ments were served to Mesdames
Sue Thair, Vanna Bryan, Helen
Williamson. Bcrnice Johnson, Cljra
Prosser, Cora Hodgins, Edna Rec-

tor, Leva Quayle, Myrtle Blough.
Alice Flanigan and Ethel Scrog-gan- ,

and Miss Francis Sampson.

DALLAS (Special. Mrs. Clinton
Ruiter. new president, conducted
the January meeting of the Dallas

JTtrTF!
SJ'H.TrTTolI rl.lul, J.U f.lLrV w a tashionH

j
. .

chorus. Participation will put an
s

been going steady with Tom for
of him. Two months ago 1 met

says either I go steady with him.
my heart to lose Tom, but I like

best man win

ITALY IN PERSON.

P. M.

SECOND FLOOR

uaugniers oi inc rsuc ciuu idM su(1(j yesterday,
week at Ihe home of Mrs. Oscar N v Mcrfiil. manager of the
Hayter with Mrs. Orrin Kellcy as fj,.m s!t no ncw facilities are

being added, but that the expendi- -

A I o'clock luncheon precedrd tllre .,u be on expansion and add-Ih- e

business meeting. It was d convenience of those already
nounced that Mrs. Hollis Smith 'existing.
and Mrs. Art Woods have been E e. Batterman has the

by being named ladies-in- - tract.
wailing at Nydia temple in Port-- 1

land.
Mrs. Carl Hointz and Mrs. Kel'!pill)l Will SIlOW

icy were naineu scwii.k tiiduma"
and relief work chairman,

FIOCCO

FASHION

SHOW

Featuring Vogue Patterns

and Starring
Rossana Gali,

Miss Italy, in person.

WEDNESOAY-2:- 30 P.M.

AUDITORIUM

SECOND FLOOR

i

i
4m :

Hostesses for the February A film showins the

meeting will be Mrs. Lee Flillet stale caritol buildinss. murals,
Mrs. Paul Johnson when they fices and various types of material

entertain at the home of Mrs. used in construction, will he shown

Fliflrt. twice in the next two weeks at the
Canitol coffee shop.

CERVAIS (Special) Mrs. Lena The two showings have been
was hostess to the Gervais ranged by Secretary of State Mark

Garden club last week at her home Hatfield for legislators, their wives,
in Gervais. Thirteen members were! secretaries and legislative staffs,

present for the meeting. Mrs. Clvde The film will be shown first on

Phillips of Rt. I, Gervais. will be Thursday at 4 45 p m. The second
hostess for the February 21 showing will be Jan. 31 at the

gathering. same hour.

By" umMocnAV iam no

FIOCCO FASHION SHOW

FEATURING MISS

1:30

AUDITORIUM,

MACI.EAY .Special) - Mrs.
Virgil Burson and Mrs. Robert
Harris were to mem-

bers of the Macleay Woman's club
last week at the Bursrn home for a

de o- -l and busine-- s session.
A cash donation was voted for

tha rh,uPr.n- rm Hnrr(. of ihe
W.C.T.t. at Corvalhs. Plans were
made for awsting with a benefit
card party and while elephant sale.

hich is being sponsored bv the
Communitv club. Mrs. Ralph Key- - j

er presided.

INFORMAL MODELING

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

12:15 TO 1:30 PM.

Oregon Room-Slr- eel Floor


